Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
Feb 2nd, 2016

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was given by Dean.
NKM: $28,899.99 in checking. They are still working on getting direct deposit. Phone line has
been set up for trail info. Website has had 75,000 hits. Club dues are due to NKM. Officer
elections will be held next month. 400 clubs have been updating roster online. Dealerships are
complaining about paying $30 for trail pass for demo sleds. Ice fishermen using a sled on a lake
does not need a trail pass. Groomers are getting stuck in swamps, not frozen. Snow bikes are
allowed, just not after market ones. Convention is March 18th in Green Bay. With the railroad
tracks back in in Plymouth and Falls, trails that go over them need to make the crossing official
with the railroad. KOAS will be having a silent auction at the convention.
Tucker: Nothing new
Trails: When we do get snow, a lot of talk of opening North of 23, they had been open for 2
days the end of January. A landowner does not like that he has to pay for a trail pass. Wants the
club to pay it for him, we would have to pay for membership as well. But we cannot buy his
pass; he has to do that on his own. Bob will talk to him again.
Old business:
 We need to get a PO box to make the raffle official, I will check into a small one at
Waldo Post Office
New business:
 NKM dues are $60; Terri moved to pay them, seconded by Jeff. The motion passed.
 NKM in Feb will be hosted by us, at Kim’s 5 Corners, 7:00 upstairs
 Convention is Mar 18-20 in Green Bay, let Scott know if interested in going
 At 43 & V park n ride, they put a open/close sign
 Club ride…waiting for snow
 Dave Lemmens from American Family Ins had called, he went in the ditch and took out a
blazer, wanted to pay to replace it, as it is like $3, Scott told him not to worry about it.
Dave said then he would like to become a commercial sponsor
 I brought up a credit or debit card to use for the roster, we get a lot of memberships
mailed in after the meeting, I usually only send in the roster the day after the meeting
with a check. With the trail pass we really shouldn’t wait a whole month to turn them into
the AWSC, with a credit card; I can send the roster in again in the middle of the month.
Terri moved to get a credit/debit card for membership only right now, with President, VP,
Secretary and Treasurer authorized to use it. Tim seconded it, the motion passed.


Raffle:

$50
$30
$20
$10

Fred Boone
Tim Sass
Fred Boone
Scott Moenning

Motion by Judy, second by Dale to adjourn. Motion passed.

